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SENTENCE SERMON
The way to honor lies open in

d ifferen tly  to all.— Phaedrus.

Price Five Cents No. 286

DESIGNS OF “ REDS” ALARM GOVERNMENT
WORK BEGUN ON

NEW BUSINESS 
HOUSES HERE

Seven Stores to Occupy Former Site of McCIeskey Hotel; 
Nearly All Rented.

W ork is rapidly progressing on excavating* the form er site of the McCJeskey hotel to make room for . a modern, one-story brick and concrete building, which will house 
Eeven stores. The firs t block of concrete was broken by workmen under the direction of E. A. Whitehall in person. The W hitehall Construction company have been awarded the contract to excavate the lot and erect the building gt a cost of about $20,00*0.Owners of the building, Nolan Queen et al. of W eatherford, plan a building tha t will be a credit to the city. Five stores will face Main street and two will be on Austin. A court 40 fee t square will be in the rea r of the building which will be L-shaped in oilier tha t loading fa cilities will be easily accessible fo r all. Entrance to the court will be under the rea r of the Southland hotel, as a 12-foot space is available where the second floor overlaps the f irs t floor.Tenants fo r the seven store spaces have signed up fo r occupancy when the building is completed, with but one or two exceptions, according to A. F. H artm an, agent fo r Queen and associates.

Two Children Are 
Killed By Storm 

In Hays County
By United Press.

KYLE, Texas, April 30.— Kyle’s tem porary hospital was filled today to overflowing with persons injured ifx the storm, which struck here late Tuesday, killing two children, a boy aged 12 and a girl aged 14 years. Their bodies were found in a field, evidently blown some distance by the wind.The num ber of persons injured in the storm is estim ated between 35 and 50.

WOMAN BEATEN
BY NEGRO IS 

NEAR DEATH
(Sflrs, Berry, W hose Companion W as Killed, Has Sinking Spell; Suspect Arrested

TO TRY SHEPHERD

By United Press.
AUSTIN, April 30.— Death resuming from the tornado which swept over a wide area near Kyle, Hays county, Tuesday evening now number three, all Mexicans. The third death reported was tha t of a child who died while being taken to a hospital. F ifteen  in jured  are in hospitals a t San Marcos.Property damage i3 estim ated a t

$ 100 ,000 .

Health Program 
At High School 

Friday Night

Expert On Health Work Makes Address To Ranger Lions
II. W irt Steele, representing  the Duncan Coffee company of Houston, packers of “A dm iration” coffee, was a guest of the Ranger Lions a t the ir luncheon today and made an in teresting  talk  on ‘The Romance of Coffee.” If apy person doubts there is a romance about coffee, he should hear Mr. Steele, fo r he will sdrely be convinced.Mr. Steele was in health work previous to coming to Texas. He organized the food adm inistration for Texas under the Hoover adm inistration in 1917 and he is an expert on health work and child w elfare work. Several years ago he was in F o rt W orth and aided in pu tting  over a campaign in the in terest of the Texas Children’s Home and Aid society.
Mr. Steele has been placing a new salesman for A dm iration coffee in this te rrito ry  and has been spending several days in Ranger. He le ft today for Cisco.

PRINCE OF WALES ISWELCOMED TO CAPE TOWN
CAPE TOWN, So. A frica, April 80.— The Prince of Wales landed here today  from the H.M.S. Repulse and drove through miles of cheering crowds to receive the official address of welcome from  local authorities.A general am nesty of prisoners, with the exception of long-term convicts and those' sentenced to ' death, was declared, thousands being freed in all parts of the country.

MURDER SUSPECT ISRELEASED BY POLICE
CHICAGO, April 30.*— With the release of Frank  Kocurek, form er arm y cook, police today confessed they were baffled by the Budlong golf link girl m urder mystery. He was taken into custody when an acquaintance told police he had th re a tened to kill Mrs. Kocurek. Stains on a knife and hatchet found in his home proved to be paint.

CHILLY.GULF BREEZEMAKES HOUSTON SHIVERHOUSTON, April 30.— A chilly gu lf breeze, accompanied by a cold drizzle inspired Houtson to crawl) under heavy blankets last night, and the people went shivering to work today. The tem peratu re this m orning stood a t 49 degrees, a drop from 90 degrees in 84 hours.

Pupils Will Take Part In Entertaining1 Numbers; Children Weighed Friday
A good health program h a s . been arranged for Friday night a t 7:30 o’clock a t the High school auditorium . The opening address will be given by Superintendent E. O. McNew, followed by a talk  by MissFaye Nixon, public health nurse. O ther numbers on the program  will be: Song,“ I’m forever growing stronger” by pupils of Mrs. Casey’s room; reading, “ lessons in hygiene,” Patricia McDonald; health drill, pupils from  Mrs. Lewis’ room, Central W ard school; reading. “I am going to eat a germ ,” Doris M urray; toth  brush drill, pupils of Mliss-Pettit’s room, Young school; Calisthenics, boys of St. R ita’s school; reading, Young school; play, “The M erry Microbe,” ' Miss Bascom’s pupils, Cooper school; song, “ The Gold S tar,” pupils from  Mrs. R. II. McF arland ’s room, T iffin  school; gymnastics, high school girls and boys. A t the close the pupils of Merriman school will give two little  plays “ The All Healing Gang,” and “ The Goblin Germ ,” and the program  will end with the singing of “A m erica” by the audience.Miss Nixon wil Iweigh children under school age all day Friday a t the Texas drug store.

By United Press.
DALLAS, April 30.— Mrs. Mabel Berry, of Austin, who was attacked by a negro assailant who slew her coffripanion, W. L. Milstead, here Saturday night, was reported near death today. • The woman was said to be unconscious shortly before noon.
Police were holding a negro suspect said to closely resemble the description given by Mrs. Berry. She will be asked to view the suspect if she is able to stand the ' ordeal, police said.
The woman talked for a few minutes with officers last night, the f irs t time physicians have allowed them to see her. ,
According to her story, the black threatened  her life several times in their ride over the city a fte r  he had slain Milstead. At another tim e he pointed to a clump of bushes, she said, rem arking, “ See them bushes over there. There’s going to be your grave.”
Mrs. B erry said she had a good view of the man in lightning flashes. The slaying and abduction took place during a severe electrical and raihstorm  Saturday night.

Judge Thomas J. Lynch, criminal court of Cook county, has been assigned to try  William D. Shepherd, accused of the m urder of his ward, William McClintock, Chicago’s “millionaire orphan.”

Patricide Has No 
Sorrow For His Deed

By United Press.
DULUTH, April 30.— Nello Ghil- ardi, Chisholm patricide, knows neither remorse nor penitence todays F rankly  adm itting th a t he shot his own father, the 20-year-old boy appeared to have more of a Spirit of elation tha t he had accomplished his 

fa th e r’s death.“ Sorry? W hat fo r? ” the lad re plied to an interview er.“Not me,” he w ent on with a clear little  laugh. “ I got back a t  him good and proper. And he had it coming, too,” the patricide added, more sternly.“The old man had struck and scolded me all the tim e,” Nello explained. Observers believe his mind is undeveloped. He has recently been under observation as a sanity suspect. His mother is in a state sanitarium  a t W ilmer. The boy has been confined in correctional institutions on several occasions.

Slow Rain Falls
In Eastland County

Following a slow rain  tha t fell during the g reater p art of the night over most of Eastland county, the sun came out today about noon and the m ercury, which had dropped as a resu lt of the norther tha t blew down Tuesday night was slowly r is ing again.
Blankets were comfortable Tuesday night and last night and warm clothing very com fortable until near noon today, when the near approach of summer was again being realized.

Twenty Millions 
Estimated Cost of

Texas Centennial
By United Press.

DALLAS, April 30.— A bout $20,- 000,000 will be needed to finance the proposed exposition to celebrate the growth of Texas during the last century, Cato Sells of F o rt W orth, tem porary  chairm an, declared a t a prelim inary m eeting of the governing board of the Texas centennial exposition here today.
Congress will be asked to appropriate $7,000,000 and the sta te governm ent asked to extend financial aid, Sells said. Contributions will also be sought from  private sources in the ^ ta te .

Communists Battle
W ith Sofia Police

By United Press.
SOFIA, April 30.— Thirteen communists and police were killed and 29 woundgd in an attack on a stronghold where revolutionists held out all day against overpowering odds. The communists, heavily arm ed, were entrenched and repulsed continuous effo rts  to dislodge them  until all the defenders had been killed or wounded.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SAYSHE MUST BE SHOWN BI-DISTRICT ELIMINATIONCONTESTS ARE ARRANGED
AUSTIN, April 30.— The attorney  general will withhold approval of application of the Waco, Beaumont, T rinity  & Sabine railw ay to amend its charter to authorize an extension from  Livingston to Beaumont and Port Ai-thur. pending filing by the company of a b rief authorizing extension perm its and to include ’trackage rights over other lines.

Tour of Inspection to Poultry Plants 
In Eastland County to Be Made, May 21

A tour of inspection of all poul
try  niants in Eastland county tha t 
are practical to reach is being plan
ned for May 21. The trip -w ill be made 1 under the auspices of the Bankhead Poultry  Producers’ association and th ecounty agents. Ail cham bers of commence, Rotary and Lions’ clubs, civic leagues and other civic organizations of the county are  asked to assist in th.e movement, which has for its .pur-pose the bette r  acquainting the people with the advantages of Eastland county as a poultry raising section and to give those who are contem plating engaging in the poultry business an opportun ity  to see what the  man now in the business is doing.

County Agent R. H. Bush hopes

(
th a t a t least one man from  each business in each town of the county will be on the trip  and tha t they will take cars so as to be able to furnish transportatiop  tq the farm ers who desire to go and who do not have cars.Those making the trip  will s ta rt a t Cisco, have luncheon a t Bass lake

,  By United Press.
AUSTIN, April 30.— For the first tim e in the history of the University of Thxas Interscholastic League contests the 32 district w inners in debate are matched against each other in b i-district elim ination contests. The w inners in these1 bi-district contests will debate a t Austin, May 8 and 9, according to Roy Bedichek, head of the league. There will be 16 'teams of boy debaters and an equal num ber of girls in the contest fo r the sta te  championship.The following team s have been m atched so fa r, according to Bedichek: Perry ton  vs. Lockney. girls;W inters vs. Brady, boys; W inters vs. Anson, girls; Abilene vs. Bre.cken- ridge, boys; Hamilton vs. W ichita

W h y !  Prefer T o 
Live In and Do

Business In 
Ranger

‘I p refer to live and do business in Ranger because of the kind of people who live in R anger,” said E. E. Crawford, proprietor of the Oil Cities Pharmacy, 117 Main street.“Trade conditions are excellent, with a steady growth evident, despite the adverse circumstances th a t have faced the town occasionally. Being in the center of the oil fields of this section of the state, the town is first in trade and economical conditions. We are located in the heart of the agricultural industry, tha t is coming into its own again, slowly but surely; we are in the center of the gas and gasoline industries and the center of the wholesale d istributing te rrito ry  supplying* E astland and Stephens counties.”“Ranger is the leading town of the oil fields to d a y  in business transacted, as statistics prove. Our m erchants have the most complete line of merchandise to draw trade from all points of the county. We are enjoyirig a steady industrial growth th a t speake well fo r the fu tu re .”E. E. Crawford located in Ranger- seven years ago, Jun'e 29th of this year, in the same location he’s in today. The Oil Cities Pharm acy has witnessed the growth of Ranger from  a straggling village to a ten t city during the boom days and then ipto a little city tha t will become the best town between F ort W orth and El Paso eventually.Facing financial disaster a number of times, due to the various bank failures during the boom, Mr. Crawford successfully weathered the storm and today is doing business at the same old stand.Coming to Ranger from  F o rt W orth where he was employed as m anager of one of R enfro’s drug stores, Mr. Crowford established the Oil Cities Pharmacy, la te r he located another durg store in the Gholscm hotel which he operated until recently , selling out to R. II. M urray of Eastland, Texas, who moved his fam ily to Ranger. \

WITNESS SAYS
LAWYER TRIED 

1  BRIBE N i
Accuses Attorney for A lleged  

Germ Murderer First Filled  Him W ith W hiskey.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, April 30.— E arl P. Clarke, an im portant sta te witness against William D. Shepherd, te s tified today th a t Shepherd’s attorney  had filled him up on Scotch whisky and offered him $5,000 to change his testimony. His testim ony came at the resum ption of the inquest into the death of Billy McClintock.“ William Scott S tew art, Shepherd’s attorney , met me in a newspaper office,” Clarke said. “ He filled me up on whisky and then offered me $5,000 to change my testim ony.”“He said tha t all I needed to do was to sig-n an affidav it denying all I had testified  to previously;”“ Stew art threatened  to prosecute me for an abortion if I refused, but I told him to go ahead— he didn’t have anything ’on m e.”
Clarke, who tes tified  previously at the inquest, was the firs t witness to link Shepherd with Dr. C. C. Fai- man, the dapper president of a questionable correspondence medicql school. Clarke was once an employe of Faim an’s.

Schedule of Games 
For the Oil Belt

Golf Association
The 1 following schedule of games has been arranged fo r the Oil Belt Golf association for 1925:May 10— Ranger a t Breckenridge, M ineral Wells a t Eastland.May 24— Eastla’nd a t Ranger, Breckenridge a t M ineral Wells.June 7—-Ranger a t Eastlapd, Mineral Wells a t Breckenridge.June 21— Eastland a t Mineral Wells, Breckenridge a t Ranger.Ju ly  12— Breckenridge a t East- land, Ranger a t M ineral Wells.Ju ly  26— M ineral Wells a t Ranger, Eastland a t Breckenridge.

Students Volunteer 
In Search For Girl 

Believed Abducted
NORTHFIELD, Vt., April 30.— Three hundred members of the Norwich university cadet corps responded today to* calls for volunteers to aid in the search for 11-year-old Lucille C hatterton and her accused kidnaper, Earl Woodward, an ex-convict.Frpm  the corps, a company of 60 men, some m ounted and some in infan try  form ation, is prepared to leave a t once for W est Roxbury and East Brookfield, nine miles south of here. The rem ainder of the corps will be held in reserve.

MAY DAY IN
EUROPE VIEWED 
. WITH ALARM

Nations Take Steps to Prevent 
Outbreaks by Groups of v Communists

Ford Gives Set of 
Johansson Gauges of U* S. Make To Edison
DETROIT, April 30.— H enry Ford has sent to his friend, Thomas A. Edison, the firs t complete set of Johansson gauges m anufactured in the United States. The set consists of eighty-one blocks and these delicate little pieces of steel are accurate .within four millionths of an inch. They are contained in a newly developed Bakelite case.For many years Johansson gauges have been accepted as standard fo r  measurem ents throughout the world, and until recently  they were m anufactu red  exclusively in Sweden, the native land of the inventor, Carl E. Johansson.In order to take care of the United States needs, the Johansson company acquired a plant at' Poughkeepsie, N. Y., but before m anufacture of blocks began the Foi’t  Motor company, in 1923, purchased the plant, together with the American m anufacturing rights. Mr. Johansson jloined the Ford organization as a member of the enginering s ta ff  to fu rth e r develop his precision instrum ents.And so*it was in the new laboratories of the Ford Motor company a t Dearborn th a t he reecntly  completed the set Mr. Ford has ju s t presented to Mr. Edison.

Tw o Condemned Men 
In New York To Die

Four Men Drown On Pacific Coast When Tug Goes Down
HOQUIAN, Wash., April 30.— The tug  Reba, of the Allman Hubble fleet sank today o ff Gray’s harbor, with’ foux- men on board. I t  is believed all lives were lost. The tug  w-ent to sea with the steam er E tna Mai’Ui and was l-eturning when she was seen to sink suddenly, about a mile off the entrance.The men on board a r e : CaptainSimon Anderson, chief .engineer, Basil Hubble; H arry  Hubble, f ire man ; Thomas Baxmes, deckhand.Several other tug boats and schoon ex\s proceeded to the spot where the tug sank but there was no trace of •the missing men. W hat caused the mishap is not known. The ocean was not unusually rough and mariners were a t a loss to explain the tragedy.

Ranger Gun Club
Members Called Out 

To Friday's Shoot

By United Press.
NEW  YORK, April 30.— Word was received from  Gov. Al Smith at his headquarters ixr the Bilfmore hotel this m orning th a t his decision not to intervene on behalf of Morris and Joseph Diamond and John F arina would not be altered and tha t the men would die in the electric chair a t Sing Sing a t  11 o’clock tonight fox- the m urder of William H. McLaughlin and Williaixi S. Bax-low, two bank messexxgers killed in • a  holdup in Brooklyn, in November, 1923.

By United Press.
LONDON, April 30.— Fearing th a t the arrival of May Day tom orrow might be the signal fo r concerted communist activities, police were re inforced today in .  Italy  ( Bulgaria, Esthonia, H ungary and the Rhineland. Special precautions also were taken in G reat B ritain  and o ther countries of Europe, the authorities claiming evidence of a wide-spread international plot to foster outbreaks.Eleven communists were ax-rested in Paris with autom atic pistols in their possession. Raids during the last tfiree days throughout France have disclosed stores of explosives, which have been seized. A huge infernal machine set up in a railroad station near Riga apparently  was designed to wreck the special tra in  carrying the Esthonian president and maxxy governm ent/ officials.Repx-esentatives of the nations of the Little E n ten te—Jugo Slavia, Czecho-Slovakia and Rumania— will meet in Bucharest, May 9, to discuss concerted action against communists. This meeting will be the result of l-ecent courier exchaxxges as disclosed exclusively by the United Press last week.French police will fly in airplanes over Paris tomoi-row, reporting  by, wireless to headquarters any suspicious gathex-ings they may observe.

RADIO PROGRAMS.(Copyright, 1925, by United Press.)For+I W orth, WBAPI, 475.9 nxeters: 7:30 to 8:30 p. m., musicalprogram  given by students of the F o rt Wox-th, University Preparatory  school, under the direction of Miss K atherine Suggs.- (C. B. L.)WBAP silent for the T-emainder of the evening, time resex-ved fo r the Long-Bell Lumber company pro- gx-am broadcast from  WTAA, Dallas.Dallas., WFAA, 4.75.9 m eters: 6:30 to 7:30 p. in., Lone S tar Five orchestra.8:30 to 9:30 p. m., varied program under the auspiges of the W ednesday' Morning Choral club.11 p. ml to midnight, Capitol theatre  orchestra.Five Radio Features.WJZ, New Yox-k; WGY, Schenectady, 9:25 p. m. EST., George W ashington’s inauguration anniversary

FOUR SAN ANGELO BOYSDISAPPEAR FROM HOMES
Special Correspondence.

SAN ANGELO, April 30.— O fficers here and in other W est Texas towns are on the lookout fo r four San Angelo boys, who disappeared Monday m orning from  the San J a cinto (E ast W ard) school. The missing youths, ranging in age from  11 to 14 years, are : Raymond McGee, J. D. McGee, Douglas Meek Snodgrass and W. C. ‘Spears.
BANDITS SHOOT MESSENGERESCAPING WITH $2,500

Falls, boys; Runge vs. Victoria, girls;Yoi-ktown vs. Charlotte, boys; Dilley, , , .vs. Main Avenue, San Antonio, boys; banquet; speakers, Sir Esme How- F ort W orth vs. Greenville, boys and av< ’ ^enei-al Pershing, _ Horn Gia-

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, April 30.— Sam Raybourn, doorman a t a local thea tre  was shot and serjously wounded today by three bandits, who snatched a satchel containing $2,500 from  Raybourn and a companion and fled in an auto.

Marksmen of Ranger who ax-e interested in the Ranger Gun club are* urged to attend  tom orrow a f te rnoon’s weekly shoot a t the Ranger Country club grounds. Several valuable prizes have been offered by the Killingsworth-Cox company for the high scores turned in and if  enough marksm en are present they will be divided into groups and the high score fo r each group will be awarded prizes.
In oi’der th a t employes of Chestnu t & Smith- corporation may take advantage of the shoot, the m eet will be held a t 4:30 o’clock tom orrow af- ernoon, instead of a t 3 o’clock, as heretofore. Employes of the company are only able tp take advantage of the shoot when hble to get there by 5’ o’clock.Thii’ty  barrels of clay pigeons Were received by Mr. Killingswmrth yesterday and there will be plenty of birds at the course fo r the expert marksmen to take a shot at.

REVIVAL CONTINUES TOWIN CONVERTS TO GOD
Two convei-ts were reported  a t the Central Baptist revival' services last night and one more this moi*ning. In all, some 50 conversions and additions to the church have resulted from  the meeting now in pi-ogress. Stoves have been placed in the church, which is, kept war mand comfortable for the services each night and morning.
LAMESA, April 30—A udrey Cox, owner and m anager of the M ajestic theatre , announces tha t he has purchased a site on South F irs t street, between Austin and Travis streets, oTx which to erect a theatre building. The lot was bought from T. A. Miller and is situated just west of the A thans Tailoring company.

Rome Fearful of
Bomb Attack Such 

As Rocked Sofia
By United Press.

LONDON, April 30.— Plans fo r a bomb outrage in Rome similar to th a t which cost more than 200 lives in the cathedral a t Sofia have been fru stra ted  by officials, the la tte r  believe. according to a Centx-al News dispatch.The Rome report says tha t the bolshevist documents seized by the police reveal tha t a woman spy has been assisting the reds in 'th e  Italian capital. She penetrated  in the highest society and has made use of a dictaphone to gather inform ation, the Central News correspondent re ports.
Five Balloons Ready For Race Tomorrow

By United Press. .
ST. JO SEPH , Mo., April 30.—  Five balloons will s ta rt here tomor- row* in the annual elimination x-ace to arouse intei’est in international balloon tra ffic . All the balloons have been equipped fo r 72 hours travel.

COLORADO RIVER RISES- RESULT OF HEAVY RAINS
By United Press.

AUSTIN, April 30.— The Colorado river, as a resu lt of heavy rains, is on a rise a t Austin for the f irs t tim e in a year. The river rose six fee t last night and considerable d rift was passing today.
RESERVE BANK SHOWSMUCH BUSINESS ACTIVITY

By United Press.
DALLAS, April 30.— Business activity in the principal cities of the eleventh federal reserve d istrict showed considerable expansion in March as compared with the preceding month for the corresponding period of 1924, according to the m onthly review of the federa l re serve bank issued here today.

WEATHER STOPS MAJORLEAGUE GAMES TODAY

g irls; H earne vs. Bryan, bovs; Thorn- dale vs. Cald, g irls; Timpson vs. Groveton, Ploys; Nacogdoches vs. Huntsville, girls; Pearsall vs. Main Avenue, g irls; Laredo vs. San Benito, boys; Laredo vs. Edinburg, g ir ls ;near Gorman a t 1 o’clock and end j A thens vs. M arshall, g irls; Shermanthe trip  a t Ranger. Each party  is expected to take his lunch along.Invitation to make the trip  will be extended to a num ber of poultry experts including P. E. Payne of Stephenville, F. W. Kazmeier of Bryan, W alter Burton of Arlington. There will be no speeches on the trip , the entire time being spent in seeing the various plants of the county.

vs. Clarksville, girls.
FLOOD WATERS BREAKTWO DAMS IN NEW JERSEY

como De M artino, M ajor' 'G eneral Lejeune. •KFI, Los Angeles, 9 p. in. PCST., program  of folk song.KSD, St. Louis, 8 p. in. CST., organ -recita l by Edwin A rthur K raft, municipal ox-ganist of Cleveland.WCBD, Zion, 8 n. m. CST., public concert, Zion band.W EAF, New York; W FI, Philadelphia; WCCO, ^ Minneapolis-St. Paul; WOC, D avenport; WEAR, 
By United Press, Cleveland; WSAI, C incinnati; EEI,

CLEMENTON, N. J., April 30.—  j Boston; WCAE, P ittsburgh; WJAR, Flood w aters caused by yesterday’s Providence; W W J, D etro it; WGR,

CHARLEY MIMS GRANTEDCONDITIONAL PARDON

rains caused two dams to break here today, inundating p art o f the town and flooding basements.
Buffalo, 9 p. m. EST., 7 p. m. CST. A tw ater-K ent a rtists ; Silverton chestra.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, April 30.— Charley Mims, sent up from  T arran t and Eastland counties for -10 years fox- assault to m urder and robbery with firearm s, was granted  a conditional pardon today by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.

Chicken Raiser Developing Plant and
White Leghorn Strain io  High Rank

By United Press.
All m ajor league baseball games scheduled today were called off dueto cdld w eather, rains and w et ; grounds;

COOL AT SAN ANTONIO.By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, April ' 30.— San Antonio shivex-ed this m orning and fires were in demand. A tem perature  of 49 degrees held stationary) fo r several hours.

• F .  M. Spurlin, of Eastland, who,, 
through the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce was induced to come to! 
Eastland about six or eight m onths' ago and engage in the poultry business, now has oner of the best equipped and most complete plants in the county. His plant east of town a short distance comprises 60 acres of land.

A t present Mr. Spurlin has only about 300 laying hens, having devoted most of his time to hatching- baby chicks, but he has one of the j best laying strains of English' W hite Leghorns in the whole coun-| try  and plans to increase his flock'

imm ediately to 1,500 laying hens.Mr. Spux-lin f irs t installed an incubator of 10,000-egg capacity, which proved to Ixe entirely  too small and he has now ordered another incubator of 12,000-egg capacity. One of these machines he will s ta rt working in A ugust fox- fall hatching.Selected breeding pens have been kept by Mr. Spurlin and he has sold large quantities of eggs for hatching purposes. He has also sold many baby chicks and pullets.County _ A gent Bush states tha t Mr. Spurlin is planning to send a pen of laying hens to College S tation and  enter them in the national egg Jaying contest.
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Jurors Summoned 
For District Court 
Service Next Week

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Following is the list of persons drawn by the ju ry  commisioners of Eastland county to 'serve as petit ju rors in the 91st district court during the fifth  week of the April term  of said court and who are summoned to appear a t the courthouse in Eastland a t 10 o’clock a. m., on Monday, May 4.J . S. Van Geem, Eastland; J. T. Hawkins, Straw n; J. F. Johnson, Rang er; A bra H uffm an, E astland; D. A. Alarcon, Cisco; H. S. Mitchell, Ranger; S. K. Mitchell, Carbon; E. M. Miller, E astland; L. A. Amis, Ranger; C. E. Meade, R anger; W. E. Pringle, Rising Stgir; E. S. Parker, Rising S tar; Geo. Melicks, Eastland^ J . L. Cockrell, R anger; J. C. Hall, Gorm an; Geo. Burgess, R anger; W.M. Medford, Carbon; E. B. Lane* S cran ton ; A. N. ‘Macbeth, C arbon;S. W. Bobo, R anger; N. D. Gallagher, Desdemona; Jack Blair, R anger; J. W. Ackers, R anger; E. C. Ford, Cisco; J. E. Proctor, T iffin ; R. D. Wood,. G orm an; R. H. Miller, E astlan d ; Ci E. Collins, < Cisco; L. B. Paschall, R anger; J . E. Bray, R anger; W. H. Hickey, Cisco; R. W. Smith, East- land; V. S. McCleskey, E astland; W. B. Brenton, Olden; Fred Beettle, Cisco; H. F. H errington, Cisco; J. W. Metcalf, G orm an; B. A. Meeks, Rang er; Joe B urkett, E astland ; F. F. E berhardt, Rising S tar; W. L. Coates, R anger; W. E* Tyler, Rising S tar; G.T. Blackwell, Gorm an; J. W. H arris, Desdemona; H. P. Byerley, Rising S ta r; W. T. Clayborn, O kra; A. A. Abney, R anger; J. A. Goforth, Desdemona; F. F. Falls, Ranger.; A. S. M yatt, R anger; J. D. Hall, Cisco; F. B. McEnery, R anger; Ray Land reth , Rising S tar ; J. H. W ard, Rang er; Carl Lewis, T iffin ; S. O. Barn- hiss, Cisco; A. Weekly, R anger; A. P. McGlouthin, R anger; B. D. Kent, Rising S tar; M. L. M organ, Scranto n ; B. A. Tanner, T hurber; C. E. Mason, R anger; C. L. Langston, Ranger; Lee C arter, Gorm an; J. S. Fox, R anger; C. J. Leclaire, Desdemona;N. N. Rosenquest, E astland ; A. H. Johnson, E astland ; L. L. Rodgers, Gorm an; R. B. Kinsey, Cisco; C. Connell, Rising S ta r; W. S. Poe, E astland ; F. M. Prock, R anger; S. I. Stoker, E astland; Guy Dabney, Cisco.

Eight Boys Spend
At Fire HallDay

FRIDAY EVENTS.Twentieth Century club meets at 2:30 o’clock with - Mrs. G. C. Baik- ley.Child Study club meets at 3o’clock with Mrs. A. N. Larson.* * * *
1920 CLUB LUNCHEON SOCIAL EVENT OF WEEK.One of the leading social events; of the week was-the 1920 club lunch-j eon held this noon a t  1 o’clock in the dining room of the Ranger High school. The full club membership and a num ber of guests enjoyed the event which is an annual occasion. Mrs. J. M. Hodson was chairman of the luncheon which was arranged with the assistance of more than 29 o ther members. I t  was an occasion long to be- remembered.* * * *
MjRS. UNDERWOOD HOSTESS TO AD LIBITUM CLUB.Members of the Ad Libitum club enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. C. F. Underwood on W ednesday a f te rnoon when she was hostess fo r the club and invited guests. High score favor w ent to Mrs. W. C. Palm er and cut to Mrs. Jury . Dainty re freshm ents were served a t the close of the game. Those present w ere : Mrs. W alter M urray, Mrs. W. C. Palmer, Mrs. Gus Coleman, Mrs. J. E. Matthews, Mrs. D. L. Jameson, Mrs. J. A. Shackelford, Mrs. G. P. Mc- Cobb, Mrs. C. E; Shields, Mrs. A. G. Jury , Mrs. J, A. Shaw, Mrs. Hall W alker, and Mrs. W. N. McDonald. Mrs. Tolland will be the next hostess. * * * •*
CHILD STUDY CLUB TO MEET WITH MRS. LARSON.Members of the Child Study club will have their meeting on Friday afternoon a t 3 o’clock a t the home of Mrs. A. N. Larson. The meeting was postponed from  today on account of conflicting engagements.* * * *
CHEERFUL WORKERS MEET AT HOME OF MRS. SIGLER.Members of the Cheerful W orkers of the Christian church m et Wednesday evening a t the home of Mrs. Charles Sigler and rehearsed the play, “E ast Meets W est,” which is to be presented by them on Friday evening, May 8 a t the High school auditorium . A social hour was also enjoyed and refreshm ents were served. The Monday m eeting will be held with Mrs. P. M. Padon in the Ray apartm ents.
MRS. SHIPP HOSTESS TO MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The missionary society of the Christian church m et on Monday with Mrs. E. C. Shipp on the Strawn road. A missionary program was enjoyed and p art of the time spent in quilting. Delicious refreshm ents added to the enjoym ent of thq occasion. Mrs. H arlan of O’Donnell was a guest. * * * *
CHRISTIAN CHURCH PICNIC POSTPONEDBecause of the inclement w eather the picnic of the Christian church, which had been planned for next Sunday, will be postponed until fu rther notice. * * * *
CARL BARNES POST TO HAVE DANCE TONIGHTA dance will be given tonight by the Carl Barnes post of the American Legion a t the Tee-Pee club house fo r the benefit of the Ranger Texas Ran- 1 ger band. S tarting  a t 9 o’clock and lasting until 1 a. m. Gus C olem an, will play fo r the dancers.* * * *

PERSONALS.Mrs. Myrtle Oddington of Yukon, Okla., is here visiting her sister-in- law, Mrs. Edna H. Maxey.Mrs. W. S. Brooks* 606 Strawn road, re tu rned  yesterday from Sw eetw ater where she visited her fssiter, Mrs. Hammock.Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Boon have re turned from a two weeks visit to relatives and friends in Vernon and Amarillo.

HORIZONTAL
1. Scatters seeds. Gen. 26.5. Boat of gopher wood. Gen. 6.7. Finishes. Gen. 6.11. Cleaner. Lam. 4.J3. Southern constellation. Job 9.14. Metal in natural state.15. Made of oat straw.18. Driving command.19. Progeny. Gen. 1

20. Man who built the Ark Gen. 8.21. To obtain.?3. Black viscid fluid.25. If not. Gen. 30.27. Serpents. Deut. 3228. An act of daring30. Goes astray. Num 1533. Every (bit). Gen. 3.34. Devoured. Gen. 24.35. A doubling of string. Exod. 20 38. To shower Gen. 740. Preserve or wine Isa. 25 42. Burns; flames. Gen. 22 44. Drunkard 46. Fungus on rye.48. Pebble. Gen. 28.50. "Work. Gen, 44.51. Marmoset. King. 10.52. Tenth of an ephah Ex 16-16.
VERTICAL

1. Sea animal useful for washing. Matt. 27.2. Belonging to us. Matt 6

3. Turns aside. Deut. 16.4. Point of compass.6. To decay. Num. 5.7. Eldest son of Judah. Gen. 38.8. Evenings. Gen. 7.9. Female deer.10. Grimaces of contempt.12. Wild goat. Prov, 15.13. City in Benjamin now calledAuna. 1 Ch. 8. ,16. Paid publicity.17. Half an em.22. Great grandfather of Samueithe prophet. 1 Ch. 6.24. Separately. Lev. 15.26. To dine. Gen. 2.27. Years of life. Gen, 47.28. Weakened. Isa. 44.29. To claim. Acts 17.31. To pay for one’s freedom. Hos 13.32. Announcer. Acts 17.36. Many (times) Mark 9.37. Jumbled type.38. Second note in scale.39. Animal similar to donkey. Gen. 49.41. Before. Num. 11.43. To tear; to cleave through. 2 King. .8.45. Part (unit). Gen. 3.47. Alleged force producing hypnotism.49. Toward. Gen. 11

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.Mrs. T. A. Bendy le ft a few days ago for several weeks stay in San Angelo where Mr. Bendy is working with the highway departm ent.Miss Willie Belle Williamson, who. has been" visiting friends in Dallas and F o rt W orth for the past few days retu rned  home Wednesday.Mrs. ‘J. M. Ferrell has returned from  a few days visit in Dallas and! W eatherford.Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mizelle', who have been visiting friends in East- land for a few days have retu rned  to their home a t Dallas.W. B." Smith has retu rned  from  a few days Ibusiness trip  to W ichita j Falls. Mrs. Smith who went with! him will not re tu rn  f<fr several days. IC. S. Looney, constable a t Cisco,' was here today.

H E R E ’S A N S W E R
To Yesterday’s Brain-Twister

Breckenridge-Eastland-RangerSTAGE LINELeaves Breckenridge 8 and 11 a. m. 2:30 and 5 p. m.Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 a. m. and • 2 and 5 p. m.Connection with bunsnine trains.Breckenridge to Eastland.........$1.00Breckenridge to Ranger...........$1.50G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.Ranger Fh. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

PIANO S FORSALEr  OR RJENT
W . E . DAVIS

Jew elery and Music

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack W illiam son W. B. Smith

"Eastland, Texas

Eastland Storage Battery Company
\

FEDERAL TIRES 
RADIO SERVICE 
GUL GAS9LINE

Copyright registered. 1919
Main Street First Block W est of Square EastlandG. M. Harper, Mgr Phone 332P. O. BOX 664

W Q  FOR EVERY O  1 VJl PURPOSE
SEEGSESB7
206-8 Pine Street RANGER TEXAS

Soft lovely skin ruined by constipation- 
let Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN bring su re  re lie f

You can perma
nently rid your 
system  of this 
harrowing dis

ease.
Constipation leaves its marks upon the face. Its terrible poisons, which lead to over forty serious d iseases, cause pim ples, hollow  cheeks, sallow skin, circles under the eyes and spots before them.Unpleasant breath, too, may be in Battle Creek, Michigan, and traced to constipation. served by leading hotels and res-Rid your body of this frightful taurants everywhere. Sold by all disease. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has grocers. Buy a package today, brought health to thousands when all else has failed. The reason— it is ALL BRAN and nothing but ALL BRAN. That is why its results are sure. That is why doctors

recommend it. It takes ALL BRAN to be wholly effective.Try it!  I f  eaten regu larly , Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaranteed to bring permanent relief in the most chronic cases or your grocer returns the purchase price.Eat two tablespoonfuls d a i ly -  in chronic cases, with every meal. You will like its nut-like flavor. Try the recipes on every package. Sprinkle it over other cereals. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made

M M # *A r  ALL-EALL-BRAN

Assigned to learn  the duties of firem en on boys’ week industrial and citizenship day, eight boys spent all day W ednesday at the Ranger fire station, and, according to Fire Chief M urphy*showed splendid aptitude to learn  ancf work. They studied the big truck  and smaller trucks, cleaning and oiling them ; learned how to lay line.s, couple and uncouple hose, drill and leap into the life net.It was a splendid experience for them , according to the fire  cheif, who had only words of praise for the eight boys asigned to the fire  hall.
GRAND JURY PLANS TOADJOURN THIS AFTERNOON

The Eastland county grand jury , which has been in session this week, plans to adjourn this afternoon. This grand' ju ry  has taken two or three recesses since it was sworn in about 
a month ago.

TIRED AFTER EATING?TRY THIS SIMPLE MIXTURE

A “grounding” device to be used when stringing ex tra  wires on existing high tension jines which will largely eliminate the hazards of electric shocks has been developed by the engineers of a Wisconsin electric service company. The wire to ' be strung is passed through an eye j1 in this new device and as it is safely “grounded” any electricity  w hich , may be passing through the wire is a t once discharged through the d e -! vice into the earth.

I f  you feel tired  a fte r eating, it is often a sign of gas and undigested m atter in your stomach or bowels. Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps any case gas on the stomach, unless due to deep- seated causes. The QUICK action will surprise you. Adlerika is- wonderful fo r constipation — it often work£ in one hour and never gripes. Phillips Drug Store.— Adv.

Want Ads W ill P a y

LONG MILEAGE
ON LOW PRESSURE IS 

WORTH MONEY TO YOU  
BECAUSE IT SAVES YOUR 

CAR

G E N E R A L S
CAN DO BOTH IF YOU  

WILL GIVE THEM A  
TRIAL

GENERAL CORD
USERS ARE ALW AYS 

BOOSTERS *
— ASK ’EM AND SEE—

WEST SIDE GARAGE
Eastland— Phone 146

New Studio Now Open
In the Marston Building, next door to the Oil Cities Electric Co., I have ju lt opened a Photograph Studio, 
and to introduce our work and g§t acquainted with the people of Ranger and Eastland County, w e are going to do the most surprising things you ever heard of. THINK  OF IT! Real Photographs for school children for the first three days—

SIX FOR TEN CENTS
THREE POSES— (School Children Only) and you get them  the next day after they are taken. On the fourth da^j the price of these little—

PING PONG PHOTOS WILL BE 25c PER DOZEN
REGULAR CABINET POSTCARDS, WORTH $3.00 A  

DOZEN, SPECIAL 85c PER DOZEN.
And then a nifty little retouched panel photo, worth $2.50 per dozen anywhere, our introductory price—

70 CENTS PER DOZEN
Large Cabinet Photographs range from $3.50 per dozen  up. A ll our work is of the very best quality. W e use only the highest grade Eastman Photographic M aterials and all photographs are positively ready for delivery  the next day after the picture is taken. Our up-to-date methods and equipm ent enable us to turn out large quantities of the best photographs without that long delay.•aREMEMBER— all our sittings are m ade with a powerful electric light— NOT A FLASH LIGHT— so you do not have to wait for a bright day. Sittings m ey be arranged  for after supper.

• ED ’S STUDIO
RANGER TEXAS

FREE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN
To all school children w ho w ill call at the studio before 5 o’clock Monday afternoon, May 4th, we w ill give absolutely FREE a half dozen PING PONG PHOTOS.

1
S i

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
THE TIME’ IS HERE— ACT QUICKLY— BARKLEY WELL 

Making 105 Barrels per hour.
W e have several pieces of choice property for sale, joining and near Barkley’s big w ell. Call us for further information, or, we w ill gladly take you out to see w ell or other property.

RANGER DEVELOPING CO.
O ffice 405 Main Street, Ranger, Texas 

Phone 271 or 602 W. H. Dyer, Mgr. Day or Night

Odorless Cleaning—All Kinds of Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations
BUTTON HOLES WORKED

Modem Dry Cleaners and Dyers -
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445
W e give S. Sc H. Green Trading Stamps

FIELD SEEDS
And A ll Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the
CHECKER-BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
\

Phone 109 Ranger 
Phone 175 Eastland

GHOLSON HOTEL BARBER SHOP For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits you — Service, Courtesy) Sanitation our motto.— Only skilled barbers4 employed. Basement Gholson Hotel

FORDS
PA Y  WHILE YOU RIDE
DEE SANDERS 

Phone 217
Ranger, Texas

CARL W. HILL
Public Accountant— Income Tax service— Audits— Systems 

221 Hodges-Neal Bldg. 
P h o n e  115 Ranger

Lawyers’ Directory
SCOTT W. KEY  
Attorney A t Law
Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas
AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public A ccountant

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Reserves Over One Million Dollars

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT And FITTING of GLASSES Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger Phones 231— 119

A M B U L A N C E  Night Phones 227-302. Day 29Funeral Directors, Embalmers.Years of Experience. KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO 
120 Main St.—Ranger

RANGER IRON A N D  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in AH Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Supplies and Junk.Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

Phone 57
ABBOTT & B ILLS

DRY CLEANERS-DYERS 
We Call for and Deliver

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR—DAY OR NIGHT 

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITALRANGER, TEXAS MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.Open to all Doctors in EastlandCounty.Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.PHONE 207
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MARRIAGE LICENSES FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

R. C. Guiles and Miss Myrtle Ledbetter, 'Sunsigh*.J. M, Dawson and Mrs. Flem ister, Breekenridge.P. H. Johnson and Miss Hester Notgrass, Ranger.A lbert Victor Creighton and Miss Cora Emma Benton, Thurber.

B Y  BLOSSER

0—LODGES.
Stated convention of Ranger Lodge No. 457, Knights of Pythias tonight a t 8 o’clock. Visitors welcome. F. L. KELLY, C. C.J. B. HEISTFR. K R. S.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST —- Brown leather helm et; “ Tex-Mo and Ossie” on earflaps; also pair of brown tri-plex aviation goggles, in vicinity of R anger; re ward. Stanley McAnelly, Chestnut & Smith offices, Ranger.
STRAYED from express office Sunday, small hound pup. Reward > or re tu rn  to Express Office, Ranger. 
LOST— Package addressed to East- land Tailoring company. F inder please return .

3—FEMALE HELP.
WANTED— Woman to do housework and cooking. Phone 532 -or call 1009 Young st,, Ranger.

4—SITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED— Stenographic and office position; 3 years experience; Phone 597, Ranger.
e x p e r i e n c e d ;' s t e n o g r a p h e r—desires position. Can also keep set of books. Address box 752 or phone 428, Rangre.

Fire Chief Tried . . Before Boys’ Court
On a charge preferred  by Abe

7—SPECIAL NOTICES.
GET PROTECTION— In Federal In surance Co. of Chicago; strong andj progressive; J. E. Burns, local agent Phone 587, Ranger. I
FOR .AWNINGS phone 448, East- land.
BICYCLE AND ,FIXIT SHOP— Keys fitted  and duplicated; talking  m achines and typew riters repaired. 204 So. Rusk st., Ranger. City E lectric Co., Eastland,
AMES & RICHARDSON— T ransfer trucks. Phone, business, 296, res;,## denee, 465. I P ’ 8 Rusk, Ranger. '

GOOD-BY STOMACH GAS
No m atter w hat you have tried, you will be surprised a t the QUICK action of simple buckthorn bark, magnesium sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as, mixed in Adlerika. This re moves GAS in ten  m inutes and brings out old w aste-m atter you never thought was in your system.Adlerika is such an excellent intestinal evacuant th a t it is wonderful for constipation and stomach trouble. Stops th a t full, bloated feeling and makes you happy and cheerful. Don’t  w aste tim e with pills or tablets but le t Adlerika give your bowels a REAL cleansing today! Corner Drug Store, Eastland. — Adv.

Davis, alleging the defendant had induced an A frican band to serenade him a t his store,, Ranger Fire ChieP M urphy was arraigned before the Boys’ Municipal court W ednesday afternoon. He demanded a ju ry  tria l and City Commissioners Frank Brown, Raymond Teal and Colonel Brashear were summoned for the jury . Boys’ Week Municipal Judge Poyner presided. H arry  H eath was prosecuting atto rney  and the defendan t acted as his own attorney.The prosecution used City Engineer Peacock, City Sanitary O fficer Wade Swift, Bill McDonald and C. C. Patterson  as witnesses. The defense pu t on Police Chief 0 . V. Davenport and E. H. Mills as character witnesses.Although the character witnesses testified  the defendant’s character was above reproach and th a t he w®uld willingly and knowing do no wrong, the ju ry  found him guilty and he was sentenced to 10 m inutes’ hard work in jail. Notice of appeal was given.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Two-room apartm ent with private b a th ; southern exposure. Langston A partm ents, 414 Main st., phone 419, Ranger./______

12—WANTED TO BUY.
W ANTED—-Men's, women’s and children’s clothing; W ardrobe Exchange; 204 Pine street, phone 587 Ranger.
SECOND-HAND fu rn itu re  w anted; highest cash price, large or small lots. New and Second-Hand F u rn itu re  Store, 121 N. Austin st., Rang e r . _______

~16—AUTOMOBILES" ~
FOR SALE— W hite truck in good mechanical condition, a t a bargain ; Ranger Motor Supply Co., 208 S. Rusk, phone 352, Ranger.
WHY PUT i p w parts on old—cars. “We tea r Vm up and sell the pieces.” Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422-24 N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

18—WANTED—Miscellaneous.
WANTEDt-  Second-hand furn itu re. W right Furn iture Co., 218 Main st. Phone 154, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND fu rn itu re  bought and sold a t  the righ t prices. Main stree t Second-Hand Store, 630 Main street. Ranger. Phone 95.

C O N N E L L E E
THEATRE

EASTLAND
T O D A Y — TOMORROW

The
Racing
Thriller!

MONEY RAISING SALE
S E3 S

To Start Friday, May 1st, 9 A. M., and 
End Saturday, May 9th.

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
To the first 10 ladies trading $5.00 will be given a coupon worth $1.00 on anyarticle in the house.

Our entire stock of this season’s newest merchandise* will be slaughtered in prices by this big eight-day sale. Remember these' prices are made to move the merchandise and for eight days only you will miss big values by staying away.
This Season’s Dresses, Good Style and M aterial.

One Group for One-Half Price
Other Dresses Which Sold For

$40.00$37.50$30.00$20.00$15.00

nownownownownow

.$30.00 . $27.50 .$22.50 $15.00 $12.50

iviihCLAIRE WINDSOR 
FRANK KEENAN 
LLOYllHUGHES

DOWN Kentucky way, where romance.lives under languid, skies, this story of brave hearts is told. It is a drama of the turf— of its lovec rnd its thrills.
A gra n d  motion picture entertainment that wiU hold you. every inch <of
the way.

by Gerald Beaumont 
Adapted k W a ld ^ tn a r  Y>un^  
Produced by IA MS B. MAYER,

Picture

Many Others Which We Do Not Have Space to Give Prices

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.Standing of the Teams.

Team— W. L. Pet.San Antonio .............. .10 4 .714F ort W orth .............. . 8 4 .667W ichita Balls ............ . 8 4 .667Houston . ................... . 8 6 .571B e a u m o n t ..................... . 6 9 .400Shreveport ................... . 5 7 .417
10 .333D a l l a s ............................ . 3 9 .250

Yesterday’s Results.W ichita Falls 6, F o rt W orth 2. *Shreveport 8, Dallas 4.Houston 14, Beaumont 3. (Called end fifth  inning, darkness.)San Antonio 8, Waco 7.
Today’s ScheduleF o rt W orth a t W ichita Falls. Dallas a t Shreveport. *San Antonio a t Waco.Houston a t Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.Team— W. L. Pet.W ashington . . . . _____ 9 3 .750Philadelphia . . . ............8 3 .727C le v e la n d ............ ...........9 4 .692Chicago . . . . . . ............9 6 .600St. L o u is ................ ............7 8 .467New York . . . . . . ............4 7 .364D e t r o i t ................... ............4 11 .267Boston ................... ............2 10 .167
Yesterday’s Results.D etroit 11, St. Louis 5. Cleveland a t Chicago, rain. W ashington a t  Boston, rain. New York a t  Philadelphia, rain.

Today’s ScheduleSt. Louis a t Chicago.D etroit a t Cleveland.New York a t Boston. Philadelphia a t W ashington.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.

Ranger Magnolias 
Will Play Thurber 

Sunday, At Thurber
Ranger Magnolias will meet their anckm t and hereditary  opponents next SuiTOay afternoon 'a t  Thurber when they play the Miners. In the l a s t , three engagem ents of the two teams Ranger has come out on top twice and is endeavoring to keep in the lead.Challenging any independent or professional team  in Texas, the Ranger Magnolias will play them all. They are open fo r games only Sunday afternoons w ith' the possible exception of some Saturday games. The team  is composed of ex-Texas and big league stars with some scientillat- ing lights on the team  th a t are due to go up next year, and a fast, hard fighting organization has been welded together by M anager M'cGarvey and Captain W h i t e . ____________

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 10, Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 13, New York 9. P ittsburgh a t  St. Louis, rain.

PIMPLES CAUSE FOLKS TO SHRINK FROM ATTENTION

Team— W. L. Pet.New York ............ ...........9 4 .692C in c in n a t i ............ .........,9 5 .643Chicago ................. ............8 6 .571Philadelphia . . . . ............6 6 .500B r o o k ly n ............... ............5 7 .417St. Louis .............. ............5 8 .385P i t t s b u r g h ............ .........§ 8 .385Boston ................... 4 7 .364

W henever you go out, you can’t help but pity the many folks you see try ing to have a ' d time, but are so shrinking anc backward about coming*-near other where pimply, blotchy and eczemic skin can be seen.You almost J e e l like going- up to them and telling them th a t they ought to begin using Black and White Ointm ent, and Soap, which so many thousands of happy people are depending on to keep their skin clear, smooth and good to look at.Black and W hite Ointm ent, and Soap, are selling a t the phenomenal ra te  of more than two million packages a year, and the fac t th a t they are so economically priced is largely responsible for this.,record. The 50c size Ointment, contains three times as much as the 25c size. A*1 dealers have both the Ointm ent and the Soap.— Adv.

m

Silk Underwear20 Per Cent" Reduction
Just received new shipment

Glovesand other Novelties to go at 
1-4 to 1-2 Off

Infant and Children Headwear 
1-4 to 1-2 Off

This Is the Biggest Hat 
Hat $1.00

Hose$3.00 for $2.50 for $2.25 for $1.75 for $1.35 for

$2.50 
. $2.00 .$1.85 .$1.50 .$1.15

EmbroideryAt 20 Per Cent Reduction
Beads 1-2 PriceThese will make nice graduation presents

Sale Ever Had Yet
You cap get your choice from  a large num ber of Hats.

Hat $2.95 & $3.95
These are’ H ats tha t sold from $7.50 to $15.00.

Hat 50c
We are going to absolutely clear our stock by offering some for 50 Cents.

Other Hats 1-4 to 1-2 Off
Every Hat in the house reduced. No reason why every woman should not purchase two or more of these Hats.

Store Closed Thursday, April 30

The Novelty Store
Eastland, Texas Phone 53

Still Featuring
Day Old Infertile

# 'EgJ^s 3 0 c  per doz.
Bought through the Bankhead Producers’ Association. 
(O. R. BRADY) (W . C. GORMAN)

The Jamesons
NEVER THE HIGHEST NEVER THE CHEAPEST Cheapest in the Long Run Because You Eat It All. On Main St. Ranger Phone 132

Q
asraaessBH iBSE

The Lowest Priced Fisher 
Body Coach—a Beautiful 
5-Passenger Closed Car

□  I LB E LT M O T O R  Co. I Nil.
Ranger Eastland Breekenridge Graham

TAKE NOTICE, FAT PEOPLE
Reduce and Get A w ay From That Uncom fortable  Feeling These Hot Days.
WALLACE REDUCING BREAD

Guaranteed to Take O ff(W eight
ADAMS & COMPANY

219 S. Rusk St. Phone 166. Exclusive Agent. Ranger

SEWING MACHINES
NEW AND SECOND HAND

We have several good second hand machines traded in, 
on new Singers. Will sell from $7.50 up. Cash or terms.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Phone 349 Ranger 110 N. Austin St.

TODAY Only

„ £ ife dealt the cards -  She played, theyame and won
W ILLIAM  F O X .PRESENTS

THEPAINTED LADY
W ith George O’Brien and Dorothy Mackaill

TOMORROW
“BAREE, THE SON OF KAZAN”

A WONDERFUL DOG STORY

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Stanley Cafe
North Lamar Street— Eastland •
Courtesy—Service— Homelike 

There Are Two Good Places to 
Eat—Home and Here.

Kokomo Long-Life Tires
In the Kokomo Line any tire  buyer is able exactly to fill his requirem ents. There are Kokomo Balloons fo r existing rims or spec ia l wheels; Kokomo Heavy Duty Cords for passenger car or truck owners who demand the best in a high-pressure tire ; Black Gold Cords for genuine quality at a modeaate pftce.

Quality Service Station
414 So. Seaman St. Eastland

Call Us for Road Service 
Morris / Phone 20 C. Hurt

mm

E
FREE! FREE!
THYLENE GAS

B rin g  T h is  Ad And
O N E  G A L L O N  of Ethylene Gas 
w ill he g iven  w ith  e a c h  5 gallon p u rc h a se .
Victory Service ’ Sta,

ALL OVER TOWN

0
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WHY DRUGGISTS RECOM
MEND SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have 
watched with much in terest the re 
m arkable record maintained by Dr. 
K ilm er’s Swamp-Root, the g reat kid
ney, liver and bladder medicine.

I t  is a physician’s prescription'.Swamp-Root is a strengthening medicine. It helps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature intended they should do.
Swamp-Root has stood the test of years. It is sold by all druggists on its m erit and it should help you. No other kidney medicine has so many friends.Be sure to get Swamp-Root' and s ta rt trea tm en t a t once.However, if you wish firs t to test this g rea t preparation  send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghantton, N. Y., fo r a sample bottle. When w riting be sure and mention this paper.— Adv.

MEDINA IRRIGATIONDISTRICT VOTES BONDSSAN ANTONIO, April 30.— Sixty- one of the seventy-one voters in the Medina Irrigation  D istrict No. 1 voted to issue $2,500,000 bonds fo r the completion of the irrigation project. The other ten  failed to vote.The Medina Valley Irrigation  company, owned principally by British capital, is now in the hands of a receiver.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR BAILEY COUNTY COURTHOUSEMULESHOE, April 30.— The Rice Construction company of Dallas, was awarded the contract fo r building Bailey county’s new courthouse here today; W ork is to begin within 10 days. The consideration is lo be $59,000.The atto rney  general has approved $60,000 bonds fo r building Bai- ley county’s new courthouse.

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading a Specialty
Gates Tires and Tubes, Second Hand Tires—All Work 

Guaranteed—Best Equipped Shop in County
CITY VULCANIZING SHOP

200 W. Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

wt>at to g ive tfie

y

§

Sam P. Finley, Once 
Eastland County 

Sheriff, Is D ead
Sam P. Finley, 78, Eastland county  pioneer, died a t the home of his sister, Mrs. W. I. Snow, in Carbon, W ednesday following an illness of several weeks’ duration. Funeral services were held at the Carbon M ethodist church this morning a t 10 o’clock following which the body was taken in charge by the Carbon Masonic lodge and in term ent made in the Carbon cemetery.Sam Finley more than 30 years ago served as sheriff of Eastland county and is' said to have made a fearless and com petent peace officer. For a number of years he was engaged in the m ercantile business a t Carbon, from  which place he removed to W est, Texas, where he has since made his home. He is survived by two sons, Dr. Hulen and Jack Finley. He has four brothers! and three sisters, John, Dutch, Jin?! and Ben, and Mrs. W. I. Snow, Mrs. I Alex Bishop and Miss Lucy F in ley ,1 all of whom except Jokn and Jim survive him.

MRS. W. P. KENNEDY ISBURIED IN VEAL CEMETERY
F unera l services fo r Mrs. W. P. 

(E ulera ) K ennedy ,. 55, of Ranger, were held yesterday  afternoon a t Veal cem etery, 10 miles northw est of Ranger. Mrs. Kennedy, wife of a farm er residing near Ranger, di<*d Tuesday afternoon.

CISCO NEWS

This Store With Its Many Departments, 
Brimming Full of Thousands of 

Appropriate Gift Things
Is thoroughly ready to take care of every
need of the boy or girl graduate. Correct apparel, carefully selected, footwear, hosiery and accessories of all kinds. Many other novelties and notions assembled for this occasion. Call in and let us assist you in your selection

I

CISCO, April 3'0.— Hollis Bates, 17, a tool dresser working in the Moran oil fields, is in a serious condition at a local sanitarium  where he was taken Tuesday a fte r  having- been struck over the head by a rig pole. He is suffering  ftom  a frac tu re  of the skull and concussion of the brain.Rev. A. C. Miller, pastor of the F irst Baptist church of Cisco, has been invited' to preach the baccalaureate  sermon at Simmons College at Abilene, M,ay 31. Dr. Miller is an alumnus of Simmons, having g raduated in the class of 1917.N. F. Payne was a business visitor in Eastland Thursday.Judge F orest D. W right attended to legal m atters in the courts a t East- land Wednesday. .R. A. and W. F. St. John were visitors in Ranger W ednesday morning.

PHONE 50 tloteofi &  Masterv .
the shopping center of rahgep.

BOX 7
BOOSTERS OF NATIONAL BOYS’ WEEK

t u s  U N IV E R S A L  C A B

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Paym ent as Low as 

$ 100-—Balance EaavImmediate Delivery Any Model, Any Place, Any Time. WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE Complete Battery Repairing and Recharging Department Now in Operation.L e v e i l l e - M a h e r
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

Marvelous 
Hot Bread
Ma k e  your next batch of hot bread with Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening. You’ll notice how light it  iŝ —so tender th a t it seems to melt in your m outh!

Whenever you use Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening, you will find th a t it im parts a wonderful, buttery richness to any food—keeping it fresh longer —and preserving the most delicate flavors. This is because Mrs. Tucker’s is a pure, wholesome, vegetable shortening th a t always comes to you fresh. I t  is made exclusively of choice cottonseed-oil.
Mrs. Tucker’s is the most easily digested cooking fat.. I t  is never coarse or greasy, and it goes much fu rther than ordinary shortening. Ask your grocer for a pail today. You get it in a most convenient container. This pail is a ir-tigh t and absolutely sanitary , but it  is exceedingly easy to open. In tersta te  Cotton Oil Refining Company, Sherman, Texas.

America's finest cooking fat

MRS. CORA BOLYN FOUNDDEAD IN HER HOME
SAN ANTONIO, April 30.— F uneral services were held today fo r Mrs. Cora Bolyn; found shot through the temple at her home here, a pistol lying near by.

ed by the justice of peace. Mrs. Bolyn leaves a husband and three daughters.

A verdict of suicide was return-1 portion.

THE WEATHER
W est Texas, tonight and Friday, 

partly  clouay, w arm er in southeast

LATE 23 ROADSTER
Fender braces, good tires, good paint, 
motor runs good; priced to sell quick

$125.00
BOHNING MOTOR CO.

Eastland, Texas

Continuing Sale ofSpring Coats I -2 Price
Since the weather really demands you wear a Spring Coat and since we have about fifteen Spring Coats left, we are going to continue this sale of Coats until the last one is sold,Ranging in price from the low to the high you have a varied selection to choose from at any price you care to pay. They’re all this season’s coats and in keeping with Joseph’s style and quality.An early selection is advisable because the selection is better.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
“Ranger’s Foremost Departm ent Store”

E A S T L A N D  
STARTS MAY 1
LAST TEN DAYS

S A L E -  S A L
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y

EASTLAND
STARTS MAY 1
LAST TEN DAYS

“THE BOOTERY,” a six-weeks-old store, carrying Ladies’ Novelty Shoes, Ready-to-wear, Hosiery and Millinery, offers its stock at greatly reduced 
prices. Absolutely the latest in Footwear to be sacrificed to gain more customers—it is volume of business we are after. Our Ready-to-Wear has 
been chosen by competent buyers and you can find your Dress here in Crepes, Crepe de Chines and Georgettes. Now is the opportunity the High

School graduates have been looking for. White Shoes, White Georgette Dresses and Hats to match.

Not shelf-worn merchandise, but a clean  
stock of goods that you w ill be proud

1 Daytona White Slip-in 
Pump, block heel, bow 
on vamp; for the gradu
ate; was $8.85

NOW $6.95

Blonde Satin, one strap, 
bow on side, serpentine stitching; high heel; was 
$8.45 (

NOW $5.95

Beautiful Black Satin 
toe, underlaid with satin, tie strap, m e d i u m  
heel; a very new little shoe for evening wear; 
was $10.00

NOW $7.95Two-Tpne Pump, pat- 
tent vamp, tan Countsornament on side; high 
heel; was $7.50

NOW $5.95
__ ____ «____ ____________ — ----- —

Black Satin, one strap, 
serpentine stitching, bow 
on strap, ihedium heel; 
was $8.85

NOW $6.95

Gun Metal.Satin Pump, D’Orsay style; high heel 
for the dance; was $8.85

NOW $6.95
You cannot realize the bargains we are offering until you take a look at this merchandise. 
W e  are after volume of business and believe prices that please bring -volume. Give us a 
chance to show you our merchandise and be convinced.The Bootery

EASTLAND, West Side Square, Exclusive Better Shoes, Not Expensive


